Global's AcceptAbility Gala is a Success!

The Down syndrome community, Congress, and NIH leadership joined Global to celebrate the tripling of the NIH Down syndrome research budget resulting in parity and improved health outcomes.

Register for Global's Exclusive Roundtable
A free benefit for registrants to the Annual NDSC Convention in Pittsburgh, don't miss luminaries providing the latest updates on Down syndrome and Alzheimer's disease at Global's Research & Medical Care Roundtable.

Global CEO Honored for Advocacy
Michelle Sie Whitten was awarded the University of Colorado Board of Regents' Distinguished Service Award for her contributions to Colorado, making the state the epicenter for Down syndrome research.

Alopecia Areata and Down Syndrome
Scientists at the Crnic Institute publish the first cases of immunotherapy for alopecia areata in people with Down syndrome using a 'JAK inhibitor' drug called Xeljanz, also known as Tofacitinib.

Tips from Tribal Mommy Bloggers!
Supermodel and Global spokesperson, Amanda Booth, and her Mommy Bloggers crew support a brighter future for our children with Down syndrome as #GlobalMoms.

Subscribe to Global Down Syndrome Foundation's email newsletter and stay up-to-date on the latest research, medical care, events, and more! Limited seats available.

OTHER EXCITING NEWS!
- Trisomy 21 Research Society International Conference
- New Discoveries
- Tribal Videos

Support life-changing research and medical care for people with Down syndrome today.